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effcclive^in eliminaling porosily. .Additions of Zr silicide lo a new,
pröpriclaryoxy-sulfidc-containing inoculant \vas alsovcry effective
in eliminaling porosity.

Paper, Div. 5

Porosity Defects in İron
Castings From Mold-Metal
Interface Reactions

Olhernıelhodsfor eliminaling defects. although not nearly as
praclical. «ere core posı-baking al J.'iOF (232C) and use of core
cöâüıîiıs niödined \vith red iron o\idc.

BACKGROUND
Surface and subsurface gas dcfect»; havc ah\ays been common and
troııblesome defects in gray iron and olher castings poured in green
sand molds. \Vithin ıhe pası 30 years. however. innovations in
synthetic binder technology have resulled in nıovement away from
creen sandmolding and toward lotal nobake molding and coremaking
processes and ıhe accompanying new lypcs of casting defecls.

R.L. Nuro
ASI Iniemalionul. Inc.
Clevelnnd, Olıio

ABSTRACT
/;/ ıhe25 \cars sime ılıc oıiyiDi)!papcı \\ÜS »liııcn. ıhvıc havc
hccn lonaitlfitihlc ıcchnital tidvaıncs in fomıdıy hiıulti
ınlıııoloı^y. as »elias stiıuimi\in<; aihlpKHCssiııı; cqııipmcnı. TIHHıhniijiıcs anıl ıquipmeı\ı uvailuhlr tn ılır fnuıulı \mcı\ in 197-1
nere ruılıcr primiıivc. (ompaıcl
lı> iıulııy's inıpıovcJ biniler
ılıcnıisııyanıl sı'lı-cliıııı. miyiır: ıınj hinılır nıcıcıiııii njııipnıvnl
uıul sjntl ırılamalioıt
ıcdınoloay.
This pnpcr ııp,kılfs thc misina! 197-1 ıcsconh on porosity
sıısıcpıihilin of uray and dıııiilc iron (as:ini;s. preparcd niılı
1 orti.lınndcd \\iih thc. llnn. nı-\\ly drvclopul nrrıhanc lypcs of
nohjkc hindcrs. Thc 1974 sındy »ov ainıcd ol dclincıilint; ihc
cficc's oj rorc- uıul moldmiikiny \ori<ıhlcs on porotiıy sııscrplih:lii\ anıl dcvclopinı; rcnıcdlıil pr,n tiıcs lo cliıniııaıc hindcrrclıilnl dcfccls ıı7k/ı ıhcy oıcıır Also imcsliiiolcd n c / c llıc
«•;;'('(7'. ı'fcıislin:: \\ni,ıhlcs and hı'»' lhc\ rchoc lo liıc oitıırrcıiı c o! sııclı dc'cı fv
Thc ııpdıitcd rc\carı h Joı ıı\cJ on ıhc cvolıuııion uf ı lorcnı
resin İli hnolOfi\. iron n.\idc odditions. anıl ıhc cflccls of purosil\ inlnhiıinı; fcmudloys
Lusıly ollur ıınpııhlislıal rc.scorı h /n
llıc aıı:hoı dııriıı;.: ıhc cnsııin\: 2? ycjrs is also iıu hıdcd.

New and improvcd binder fonnulalions of 1998 pro\ ided virtually

;'^ idenıical casting rcsulls compared to ıhe 1974 research Binder ratios
of poiyol resin to polyisocyanaie componont less ıFan one (favorine
Higher levels of tlıe polyisocvanate compoııeni) tended to increase
överail porösitj' susceptibility^Balaneed or ralios şreaıer ıhan one
«ere. in general, noi susceptible to defocl fonnalion. DefeçLfonnalion vıas enhanced by high pourinç lemperaıurcs. especially \vhen
polvol lo polyisoc-vunaıe ralios w ere less ıhan one. and when high
binder levels vvere cınplojed.

'c.

Generally speaking. there are ıhree majör sources that may
contribuıe lo porosiıv formation in gray iron castings. These are:
11 high inilial gas conıent of thc mell. originaıing from either ıhe
charge ingredienıs. melling practice or aimospheric humidily:
2) reaclion cf carbon and dissoKed o\vgen umter certain mell
condilions;
31 mold-metal reactions beıvv ecn evolved mold and core gases al
ıhe solidifving casting surface.'•'"
• in addilion. any combinaıion o\ ıhese thrse stıurces maj have a
'• cumulative effect on promoting porosity formation. Hovvever. the
, ga.ses normally held responsible for subsurface porosily defects are
1 niırogen and hvdrogen.

INTRODUCTION

^j

The grovvıh in phenolic urelhane binder technology since 1970,
ıhe > ear phenolic urelhane nobake (PUNB) binders vvere introduced,
has been phenoınenal (Fig. I). N\hen ıhe original porosily paper was
vsriııcn in 197-1. onlv 11.76 million tb of phenolic urelhane binders
»ereconsunıedbylheU.S. foundrv industry. İn 1998, il iseslimaled
ıhai 129 million Ib of ıhese resins (3079 ırucktöads. a ıruckload
vveighing 42.00(1 Ib) vvere consumed in ıhe L'niıed States. Esiimated
w orldvv iije use is eenerally considered to be över 3(HI million pounds.
.•\s a resullof the increased acceptance and consumption of phenolic
urelhane binders, occurrences of binder-relaıed gas defecls have. al
limes. bccome verv iroublesome in foundries using Ihese systems.

There is a definiıe disıincıion betvveen porosily defects and
blovvş. Porosity defects are chemical in naiure. and resûlf v^ hen liquid
tneialjHîc^mes supersaiıırated_v.j;n dissolved gases durinc melıing
or pouring. The ensuinc disconıinuiıies are presem as discrete voids
ihai may be rounded orjrregularK shaped in ıhe solidifıed casting.
and generally lie jusl under ıhe casting surl jce -Conv^rotly. blovv s or
Millions of Ibs.
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Poor binder dispersionfronisand mi\inş\\ as also responsiblefor
inercasing ıhe ovcralI susceptibility to these lypcs of defeclSj Porosiı\ defecîs resıılling Irom use of unfaM'r;ıbk' binder and/or casting
praclitescouldbeeliminated by adding relalivcly small additionsof
red iron oxide (hematite or Fc^O-,) to llıc sand mi\«Thc use of
"nıâgitetiie or bİack (Feı()4) erades ol iron o\ide «ere noi nearly as
effecıiveinprevcntingpftfosity:
;
. " . . .7, .

The addilion of nilrogen-slabiliziııı: eleıiKiıis, such as tilanium
and zirconium, «ere effective. lo varying degrces, in eliminaling
poFö.siîy. Besi results \vere oblained w iıh addiıions of proprietaryTi( ^ lîeaİTng^"ğrâ\' iron inoculants. Addilion of proprielary ferrosiİicönbased inoculant allovs conlaininc eillıcr Ti or Zr \\t''t alr:o \ery
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Wowho)cs arc a physjcal or mechanical problem rclalcd lo »hc
~]î7aTnıty'of dıTÖnTposcd core and moİd pasçs locscapc from thc mo^^
cavily, eilhcr ıhrough permeabilıty or vcnlinp.'^
The appcnrancc oftlıc subsurfacc porosiıy delccts rcsulıing fronı
thcnrrccdingsourcesmay lake numerous f-hapts bul usually form as
cTıhcr snîâîİ spherical hbles (sotneîinıes elongaled or pear-shaped),
callcd pinholes. or İargcrTinegularly rounded holos or irregûlarly
sluped rı>sıırc lypc d c f c c l s , " " " ' " • Ihcjnıcmal surfaces of ıhc
İsulumlhcıİcs may be i) oxidİ7.ed, 2 Mined w. iih a shiny graphilc fdm
or 3) conluin slag or nıangancse sulfıde inclusions.'-*
Alıhoııch ıhc lechnical lileralure conlains a large amount of work
dcscribing porosity defecls and ıhe meıallurgical praclices thal
promoic the occurrcnce and trealmcnı of such defecls. relalivelyliılle
experimcmalworkhadbeenconductcdinlheareaofchemicalbinder
îriauced mold-metal inlerface porosity reactions. Invesiigations thal
Ra\c Hcen "cbnduciecTin this area have generally been limît'ed lo
rfiscGs'sİöns of poicnnaİ problems exisiing \vhen using high NTurea)
-- '•'irans. and lo a lesser evıenl. shell and oil-alkyd-isocyanale sysiems.
W ^lîl 197-4. minimal research had been conducied in determining
ho«' varimıs corc and moldmaking parametcrs affecl ılıe incidcnce of
pnronit.v d«f*f !•< wiıh chrmicul binder sysiems, This lack of research
luıs cominucd during ıhe ensuing 25 years.

CHEMICAL B I N D E R SYSTEMS
- The phenolicurelhane resin sysıcmconsislsof nobakc and gas-cured
resins; bolh svsıems consisl of lwo resin componenıs. Part I is a
phcnolic resin ıpoly-benzylic-eıher-phcnolic resin)diluledappro.ıinıaicly .'^(l^l b\ sohenlrv. Pan II is a polymcric di-isocyanalc resin
diluıcd wiıh appro\inıaıely 25''/! soK ents. The sohenl can be eilher
_ ;ılıph,uic or aromatic in composilion.
"

^

The prinuırş purpose of ıhe soK ents is lo reducc binder viscosiıy.
T\ pi..ally. ıh-.- \ iscosilies of ıhe Part 1 and Part II resins are adjusied
lo 2(10 cps (cenlipoise) or lower. lo providc good pumpabiliıy, rapid
and cffıoıenı sand coaıing qualilies and good flovvabilily of mixed
sLind. A secpnJ purpose of ıhesolvenlsisioenhanceresinreactiviiy.
An aınine-based catalysı is used as the curing agenl for ıhe nobake
binder. w hile 3 gaseous amine (irieihylamine oTdimeıhyleıhyl âmîne)
used for ıhe sas-cured binder.
.Mthough the general chemislry of phenolic urethane binders
remains esscntially the same as the sy stcm investigaıed in 1974. there
have been numerous changes incurrenl resin fonnulations involvjng
ıhe solvenı ş\ sıem. as vsell as base phenolic resin syslem. The Part I
phenolic resin has been modified lo reduce odor by reduclion in the
level of İrce formaldehyde. This becomes especially apparent »hen
hol foundr) sands are used. in addilion. because of efforts lo redûce
solvenı es aporalion inıo ıhe aımosphere. the solvent syslem has been
modified e\ıensively lo incorporaıe higher boiling poinl solvents or
ne\s sol\ em ş\ sıems u ilh iınproved erivironmenıal pröperires.
ricing orçanic-based sysiems, ıhe phenolic ureıhanc family of
biıulcrs i» composi'd ııf onK four baslc elemenis: 72.0'-f carbon.
8.5';; hşdroçen. 3.9'Pi nitrogen and 15.59} oxygcn.
_\Viıh phenolic urcıhane sysiems. ıhe N componenl is associaled
solely \v ilh ıhe polyphenyl polyisocyanale (Pan II) bindercbrnponenı. Pan 1. or the hydro\yl-coniaininc phenolic binder cötnponent,
conlain- no nitrogen. Elemenis of concem to the foundry man necd
be limiıed lo only N and H; carbon and oxygen from Ihe binder
usually presem no problem because the high siIicon conıent of grav
iron acts to supprcss the formation of carbon monoxide porosity.
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For comparison purposes , H and N conlcnıs of olher
binder s\ slems arc:
H\dii'f;fiı*
Nitroycn
1.0%
1.760,
Nobake oil
e-OO}
1.20';^
Lo\\ N ' furan
6.0%
4.5';^
Med N: furan
"• Associalfd»ı/'f/ı or\;anic vompımcıus.

popular resin
HıO
none
4.0%
15.0%.

Eachoftheseelements.includingmoislure.mayreaclorcombine
in numerous «ays lo provide the necessary condilions thal favor
porosit\ formation. TheJollowing gaseous reactions are thermodynamically possible and, under ıhc rîgîn condilions. may occur aîîîıe
mbld-metalimerface:
'
'""

i

Binder - • H (nascenl) -» H: (g)
Binder -+ N (nascenl) -» N; (g)
Fe + H:0 vapor (binder) -» FeO + 2H (nascenl)
.^H:(binder)+N3(binder)>2NH.,(g)->6H(nascent)
+ 2N (nascenl)
FeO + C (binder) -» CO (g) + Fe

\Vhile the fırsl four reactions are likely lo provide both surface
and subsurfacc porosiıy defccıs. the lası rcacıion usually resulı.s only
insurface dcfeets. sueh as pcckmarking or.'more frequently. lustrous
carbon laps and surface »rinkles."
\Vhen an organic binder thermally degrades. H and N are liberaıed in ıhe nascenl or aıomic fomv in ıhis mono-alomic state, they are
readily soluble in molten iron. and. if preseni, dissolve quiıe easily in
both mollen gray and duclile irons.
İf ammonia forms, il also may dissociaıe inıo bolh nascenl H and
N. Since ıhe solubilily of H and N in liquid iron is far greater than in
solid iron. ihesc gases will precipiıale oul of solulion as gas bubbles
during solidifıcalion, if they are preseni in amounts greater than the
soüd solubilily limiıs.
The shapesofıhe resulling gasholesmav vary from small, widely
dispersed spherical shaped holes. lying jusı under the surface, lo
numerousfissuretype holes. oflen resembling shrinkage defects, and
are u^ualls perpendicular to ıhe casıing surface. İn either case,
absorplipn of N and/or H by the mollen iron. eilher individually or
jointly. may resulı in subsurfacc porosity defecls.
Clearly. many facıors are involved in the development of binderasscciaıed defects: neither they nor the various coremaking parameiers and foundry melling variables thaı have a direct influence on the
occurrence of such defecls were w eli undersiood in 1974. Recognizing ıhis situation. ıhe objecı of the original research investigation was
aimed al determining how such variables influence ıhe occurrence of
porosity defects. Also. ıhe development of remedial techniques lo
alleviate iheşe problems were^xlensively sıudied.
Table t.
Compositlons ol Tes: Castings Poured
High CE

LovvCE

Ductlle

%c

3.50

2.90

3.5-3.6

%Si

2.40

1.70

2.5-2.6

%Mn

0.50

0.50

0.35

%S

002

0.02

0 01 max

%P

0.02

0.02

0.01

—
—

—
—

O.BO

% Mg

%Nİ

0.04
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EXPEniMENTAL PROCEDURE
The CNpcrimcnlal program U'iedinlhisinveslipüiion^ıısdividcdinıo
t\vo phascs:

^M^:

1) ıhc dcvclopıncnl ol a suiuble lesı hnving Ihc capabilily lo
prüducc porosily dofecK, and
2) ıhe d<;line;ı!ion ofcorcnıakinc and melal proccssing variablcs
havinp an cilecl on porosilj gencralion.
Thecylindrical lesl caMİnr shn«n in Figs. 2 and 3 vvasdcveloped
for ıhesc ursls lo observe the eMcnl of porosily formalion under
varioıiN İcM condilionN. This sıepped-cone configuraıion was selected becausc iıs design was such ıhaı core decomposilion gases
would be gtneraıed rapidly, while ıhe casling was stili in Ihe mollen
sıale. Also.this design easily lent ilself lo the sıudy of section size,
rc-entranı angle (hot spot) and other geomeıric effects.

^

Ali heats »ere prepared »ith virgin charge materials. lo insure
lo» initial ga.^ conıenr. and »ere poured al selected lemperatures as
measured »ilh a Pt-Pl 10*"^ Rh immersion pyromeler and a highspeed. slrip chan recorder.^ariables sıudied during ıhis fırst phase
of ıhe imeslication included binder ralio, binder leveİ. pouring
lenıperaluıe. sand lype and permeabiliıy. mixing effects, melal
"composîtion and core agc. Wiıhin each series of tesis, the conditions
»eıeconırojlcd a.s carcfully as possible. and Individuaİ variables
«ere alıaed lo determine ıheir effecı on porosily.
The second phase of the experimenıal »ork »as devoıed lo
developing remedial techniques lo prevenl porosily. To a greal
extent. ıhis effon vvas very dependeni upbn the first ph'âse öf tfie
»ork. in that conditions ıhaı »ere found lo promoie porosily »ere
used exclusively. Therefore. il »as a prerequisiıe lo develop ıhc
capabilily lo produce binder-associaıed gas defecıs. al»iU. The same
melting and coremaking procedures previou.sly descriBed»ere îilîe\vise_uwdat ıhis time. Techniques sıudied in an allempt to eİiminüte
defecıs included:

.^. -

%

Fig. 2. Cylindrical test casting illustrating gating system used.
•5"

The majorily of molds used for the production of tesl castings
uere made«itti a zero niirogen nobake furan blnder. THe base coti
sand mix used for mosı of the expefimenial \vofk consisied of the .
phenolic urelhane nobake (PUNB)binder. mixed with a high-purity,
\\ ashed and dried. round-prained. silica sand_. The coremaking proccdurc used ıhıoııghoııı most of ıhi'S work consisied of adding ıhc
plıenöİic polyol resin conıponenı (Pan I) and ıhc caıalysTloîhe sand
and mixina for t\vo nıinuıes. followed by the addilion of the
polyisocyanaıe component ıPart Ilı 3ndmixing foran addilional lwo
nıinuıes. The mİN vvas immedialelş hand-rammed inio the corebox
and ıhe sıepped-cone cores werc stripped within fıve minules.
Gr3yandductileironsoflİK'compositions5howninTablc 1 »ere
ulilized in ıhe in\estigalion. alıhcugh ıhc bulk of the expcrimental
work was ronducıed vvüh a high-carbon equivalenl iron (4.3 CE)
inoculaıed wiıh siandard foundry grade (0.75T( minimum calcium)
FcSiintheladle. Inoculant addilion le\els»ere0.2.'iTi silicon.bascd
on ıhe pouring «cighl.

kW ^

I

* ^

11 invcsliçaiion o( \ atiııu'^ crade^ of iron pvidt-.
^
2) ladle addilions of FeTi. as »eli as Ti- and Zr-based fenroalloy
inoculanis;
.3) use of core sand additives:
4) core bakine, and fınally:
5) a ştudy of experimental core coalings.
During ıhis phase of the »ork. variables found responsible for
porosily formalion »ere held consıanı during ıhe preparalion of lest
casling-s.
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Fig 3 Dimensions of cylindrical test casting.
The cMent of porosily formalion in ali ca.sıings »as deıemıined
by carcful seclioning al several localions. Todelemıine vvheıhcr any
meıallurgical changes resulling from porosily formalion had occurred. mcıallographic invesligalions of the casl strucıure in ıhe
nıold-meial inıerface area »ere also carried out. To observe ihj
naıure of ıhe inlemal surfaces of gas porosily defecls. .scannina
electron microscopy (SEM) »as ulilized.

RESULTS
Paramelers Affecting Formalion of
Binder-Related Porosity Defects
II isof greal imponance to Ihe foundryman lo fully undersland ıhe
naıure of and fundamemarcfieinistry of nobake binder systems, in
order lo'âssUfe^Kfif"cöfTect'u.sâğe~'This~is~pârticularly true »ilh
PÛNB S) slems. in general, any one of a niımber of minör öperaling
variables can exertacum'ulative cffect on the perfomıance of nobake
binders. Some of the facıors conlributinglo binder misuse are:
1 1) infrequent calibraıion of binder pumps and sand flo» rates on
.
coniinuous mixers:
|| 2) general equipment malfunctions relaied lo binder pumps. » o m

i

mi,xcr augcr screws or bludcs, poor housekeeping praclicc.

I

ete:
.3) intenıional unbalancing of binder componenıs to faciliiaie
slripping: or
4) general misunderstanding of possible potenlial consequences
resulling from any of the preceding.

To determine how these effecls and other variables may affecı
porosity formalion, numerous experimenıa1 hcaıs »ere poured lo
sıudy ıheir cffect on ca.siing inıegrity.
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İfTcıl of Hindir Ralio
T )ıc tflı-tl ol ıho nılioof Parı 1 loParl II resinconıponenls forPUNB
biıulıTs on porosiiY propcıı-.ily is sho\vn in Table 2. The labulalcd
ıvMiliN aıc a summan of nıımcrmıs rasling IcMs. conducied al vario'.ıv viatı-sıluring ıheinvcMİgalion,andarcsome«hal dcpendcnl or
Rİ.ıled lo a numhcr of OIIKT \ariablcs 10 bo discusscd in subscquenl
Miiions ol ıhİN pap^r. The rcsulls designalcd \viih ıhe comnıenl
• loos \„T<ion" reler lo c;;sling Icsls perfonııod on cıırrcnt resin
lı>muılalion^.
Bindcr r.ıtios of 60:40 (Parl l;Pan II) provided sound tesl casl
incs in c\cr\ cascundcrlhcıesuondilionsused. As Ihis ralio became
baKınccd (50;5()). ıracc amounls of porosily \^ere found in a fe\v
le^ı casiings. bul ıhe majoriıy of ıcsl caslincs made with balanced
raıios vvere sound. İn ıhose cascs whcre porosily was found, a
subsıanlial porlion w as surface porosily or semi-rounded holes
lp.vV.markinc). Bccausc ıhe binder ralio »as unbalanced, again in
fasor of evcess Pan II 140:60 and 35:65), greaıer amounls of
' >ubvurfacc porosily fomıcd in ıhe icsl casling.

i/

^

The lypes of defecis obser\ed and described as varying in
iTV.cif-iıy Irvmı nil lo\cr\ severe are shown in Fig. 4. Allhoııglı Ihe
rıeoınnu-nded ralio for runninç Pl'NB binders varies beuveen a
55:45 lo 60:40 ralio. in a,."lual praclice. e.Mreme raıios favoring
e\cess Pan II or poh isocyanaıe are ofıen encounıered. Such probIcnis olıen arise from \\orn or defecıive binder puınps. air in binder
hrcN. chanjes in binder \ iscosiıy from lemperaıurc. inelficienl
Miiving. an,l numerous olher less incidenlal. bul oflcn overlooked
souıces. For e\anıple. in ıhe early 1970s. il was nol unusual for
foundries lo rıın binder raıios favoring e\cess polyisocyanaıes lo
l.jeiiilaie llıe sıripping of dilTıcull tore^ or lo incrcasc fully cured
core slreni;ıhs.
Nev\ re^infomıulalionsl 199Svcrsions)sho\ved very liııledifferen>e in c;!-ıin2 perfonnance compared lo 1974 versions. Binder
ralio- in vvjıich unbalanced raıios of 60:40 «ere employed produced
sound casıings. Unbalanced binder raıios favoring excess Parl II or
ıhe isocyanaıe componenı. önce again. vvere very sıısceplible lo
sev ere subsurface porosily.

Effecl of Binder Level
To delemıinc ıhe cffeciof binder Icvcl on porosily susccplibilily. lesl
casıings wcrc pourcd wilh lesl coresmadc wilh binder levcIs ranging
fronı 1.259^ lo an eMreme of .^.O";!. Al somc of ıhese levels. Ihe raıia
of Parl l:Pan II was again varied, lo delemıinc effecl on porosily
fonnalion. (il should alsobe noled ihal, alıhough ıhese higher levels
: may nevcr be encounıered in acıual praclice, they \K ere inıemionally
sclecıed lo magnify ıhe effecl of binder level or llıe effecl of
Table 2.
Eftect ol Binder Flatio on Porosity Formation
!

Binder Level

Ratio Pt, l:Pt. II

I

1.50% (1998 version)

1 1.50%
i
j

60:40

nil
nil

60:40
50:50
40:60

1,50%
1.50%

!i
1 1.50%. (1998 version)
j 1.50%

Porosity Extenl

nil to trace
traces to moderately
severe
severe
severe

35:65
35:65

sar^l: Iron Chemistry, 4.3 CE iron: Pouring
temperalure, 2700F (1482C)
Table 3.
Effect of Binder Level on Porosity Formation
Binder Level

Ratio Pt. l:Pt. H
60:40
50:50
40:60
35:65
60:40
50:50
35:65
60:40
50:50
35:65
50:50
35:65

;

3.0%
3.07o
3.0%
3.0%
, 1.8%
1.8%
1.8%
,
1.5%
•' 1.5%
• 1.5%
1 1.25%
1.25%
1

Porosity Extent
nil lo trace
moderate
severe
very severe
none
trace
severe
none
none lo trace
severe
none

1
•
i
|

moderate

j

j
\
!
;

Test conditions. PUNBbinderon W.'DsHicasand: 4.3 CE iron; !
Pouring temperatuıa-2700F(1482C)
!
Table 4.
Effect ot Pouring Temperalure on Porosity Formation
Binder
Level %

^

1

^

Fç •i Typef of potcsüy defects encountered in test caslıngs
Uppsr lett. surface fKirosity (pockmarking): upper rigtıl, trace
sukS'jrface porsity: (ovver left. moderately severe porosity; tovver
rigfıt. very severe dispersed porosity.

B42

Pouring
Temperalure ( T )

1.50

2780

1.50
1.50
1.50
3.0
3.0
3.0

2700
2625
2550
2700
2600
2500

Porosity Extent
very severe-gross vı/
some traces of (issures
severe
traces
none
very severe
moderate
none

Tesl conditions: PUNBbinderonW/Dsilicasand:4.3CEGray
Irön: Pt. l:Pan II ratio held constant at 35:65
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rcflaiıncd sands ha> iıij; Iıij:lı loss-on-i{;nili()n ( L O l ) values.) The
rcsulls ohlaincd fronı Ihcse icsls slıowcd ıhal. as Ihc bindcr Icvel
incrcascdal Ihe .sanıc I'arl l:Parı II ralio. ıhc scvı-ril\ of ıhc porosily
dcfccls like« ise incrcascd. A l ıhc hijıhcsl bindcr IcvcI lesled. poro.sily Icnılcd lo form al evenly halaııcccl lalios. as show n in Tablc 3.
Thcsc rcsulls slıou ıhal. i f sufficicnl anıounls o f c v o l v e d H and/
orNdccompösillon jıascsârc nıadcavailahleloihesolîdifyinpîrons.
porosily «ilf çcncralh occili'."cvcıi \viili favorahle bindcr ralîös and
usint rel:ı!İ\ely hİ5;h poıırin>: icnıpcratııros Tlıis s:nrıc phenoimcna
can be eslrapolaicd lo incilide wliai ihc conscı|uence.s u i l l bc'whcn
ıısing rcclainıed corc or moldinç sands having hich LOlvalue.s.
Exccssivcanıounls of dissolvcjpascsslcmnıin!; İroni inappropriale
chargc maicrrals or [itpıid melal proccssinı; w ili likc\vise Hemore
susceplibleîöcorcgâs dcfccls fronı absorplion of H and/or N.

Effecl of Seclion Size
in those caslings conlaining porosily, il occurred in prefcrential
localions. Deep-seaıcd, suhsurfacc porosily was usually localcd
adjacent lo the 9()° re-enlranl anglc or "step," and mosi ofıen
occurred in seclion thicknesscs ranging betvveen 7/H and 1-3/8 in.
(2.22 and 3.5 cm). Thesc localions acI as localized hol spoıs, since a
snıall volunıc of Ihc core is healed fronı boıh sidcs by ıhe solidifying
iron. in thinner seclions. varying degrees of surfacc porosily or
pockmarking w ere oflcn found.
From the appcarancc of ıhese defects. it appears probable ıhal
ıhey were fomıed lale in ıhe .solidificalion process by ga.seous
dccompositionproduclspushingawaylhcscmi-skinnedoverca.sting
surfacc." Since ıhcse bubbles are fomıed lale in Ihe solidificalion
process al the nıold-meıal inıcrface. nol enough time was available
for ıheir dissolution. Consequcnıly. a depression is left in ıhe surface.

EfTed of Caslinj; T c ı n p e r a t u r c
Alılıough ıhc previously reponcd rcsulls have shovvn significani
effecı.s of boıh bindcr ralio andTOvcI orr porosily-fofmalıon. ıheir
cffcci wa> vcry ıcınpçnıiurc dcpendcniı Rcsulls obiained from lesl
- ••I
caslings poured al .sc\cral castinş: ıcmpcraıüfes. â'nd incorporaling

ımbalânccd bitidcC conıponcnl ralios favoring cxcess Part I I . are
slu>«n in Tablc J.

whcn final solidificalion commences. The extenı of this surface
porosily varied between somewhaı large, semi-rounded holes extending. al mosl. only 1/8 in. (0.3 cm) inioıhe surface lo very small
surface pores having no appreciable deplh.
ElTectofSand
The İN pc of sand uscd in experimcntal lesı cores had a significant

Thcsc rcsulls dcmonsiralc ıhc icmpcralure ılcpcndcncy of poros
ily fomıaiinn ttiıh PL'.N'B bimlcrs. F^nıring ıcmpcraiures of 27ÜOF
t l 4 8 2 C ) and highcr (av mcasurcd in ihc pourmc ladle) produce
severe suhsurfacc dcfccls vvlıcn unbalanccd ralios are used. Such
pronounccd bchavior is noı obscrv cd w hcn ıhesc ralios are balanced
or_vvhcıı csccss Parı I is uscd. Rcduciııp Ihc pouring lemperaıure at
boıh bindcr le\cls rcsullcd in Icsscr anıounls of porosily until. al the
lov^csl Ictnpcralurc. sound ca^ıings u c r e achicvcd. A comparison
bclwccn seciioncıl ıcsı casiings poured al 27(XIF I l4S2Ct versus

effecl on porosily fomıalion. Some results obiained w iıh a typical
lake sand and a washcd j n d dried silica sand are listcd in Table 5.
Alıhoughseveralcaslings uere poured under identicalcondilions
and also fronı the samc ladle, severe .suhsurfacc porosily was very
prevalenı wiıh «ashed and dried silica .sand. w hile caslings made
w ith the Michigan lake sand were enlircly sound. The behavior of
lake sand in eliminaling gas defects may possibly be allribuled lo
cilher ils sjgnificanlh larger quanliıy of surface impurilies. bulk
impuritics or grealer pcmıcabilily.

25(M)F 11.^71 C) and nıadc w iıh ."Î.O'Y lolal bindcr is shown in Fig. 5.
To delermine ıhe effecl of surfacc purily on inlluencing gas
Pouring ıcnıpcralnrc eflccls u crc (unhcr dcmonslraled by pour
i n g e\perimenlal

porosily. an acid trcalmenl was adminislered lo ıhc lake .sand, to

lesl sıcp corcs Ihal uerc coaled w i t h the

remove trace surface impurilies. The acid treatmcnı consisied of

polyisocyanaıe bindcr conıponcnl (Parı II). For ıhcse ıcsts. pouring

soaking the sand in a IOC{ solulion of sulfuric acid for 24 hours.

lempcralurcs of 2.''(H)F (1371C) \verc cnıploycd. and leşi cbres w ere

followed by a 24-hour watcr wash and drying. Such trcatments have

bondcd \»ilh an unbalanccd (3.^:6.^ raiiol bindcr sys'tcrh conlaining

been shown to be very effeclive in removing ıhesc impurilies.'"

?.()'/ lotal resin. Seclioned icsı caslings oblainckl under Ihese conditions were enlircly sound.
.

The porosiıy-temperaiure dcpendency can best be illusıraled in
Fig. ö. İn ıhis figüre, pouring lemperaıure is plolied againsl bindcr
ralio. İt is imeresıing l o noıe thal ıhere appears lo be a defınite region

Comparisons of casiing resulıs obiained w iıh acid-trcated versus
untrealed lake sands are shown in Table 6. The results in Table 6
showed ıhal removal of surface impurilies by acid leaching was nol
effeclive in proınoting porosily. and no porosily w as observed in the
test caslings.

in u h i c h porosily seems İö f o r m . and also anothcr defınite region
vvhcre sound caslings are obiained. İn bet^een ıhe.se t\vo areas,
porosily may or may nol occur. dcpending on oıher liquid metal
processing facıors. SimilaT fındı'ngs on ıhe effecl of poüfihgjemperalure wiıh Piller birider syslenıs Ravc bcen reporled by oıher investi-

aroo

gaıors.-* '*

g

2500

s

s

s

s

••30/SO 40/CX>

Fig. 5. Effecl of pouring lemperaıure on porosily
Left. 2700F (1482C); right. 2500F (1371C).
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Fig. 6. Effect of pouring lemperaıure and binder ralio on porosily
formation.
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Bccausc of ıhc knovmcffccl of pcmıcabilily on porosily dcfcds,
and ıhc polential chcmical effecl of sand typc. scveral oll>er sands
havine a widc range of composilions. pcrnıcabililics and AFS grain
fincncss diMribulions »ere selcctcd for ıcsling. Thcsc Icsls werc run
lo dclerıninc rchılive porosiıy suscepıibililies of common core and
moldinp sands. The resulis of casiing lesis. ali run under idenlical
condiıions. along \viih Ihc physical propcrıies and resulianl porosily
scnsiıivilics. arc suııiîiıarİ7cd in Tablos 7 and S.
Bascd on ıhc preccding. evcn Ihough ıhc sand\ tcstcd had a widc
rangc of AFS grain Tıneness and pcrnıcabililics. ıhcrc doesn'l appear
10 be any correlalion bcl\\ecn these paramclers and porosily sensilivily. The İrend in Tables 7 and 8 is sııch Ihal. ihe lower ihe impurily
U-vcI, and panicularly ıhe iron oxide conıenl oflhe sand. ihe greater
ıhc sensitivily of ıhe sysıcm for promotio'n of porosily dcfecls.
Hcncc, alıhough vcry purc, round-graincd sands offer oulslanding
core and moldmaking properties, ıhey may not produce ıhe besi
casıings. as less impure sands seem lo do.
The inlcnlional addition of inıpurilies. such as iron oxide. lo sand
^ ^ e s İN widcly rccognizcd as an effeclive means of conlrolling
porosily. \cii)ing, inıprovinj.' hol sireııgıh and oihcr Icss incidcnial
propcrıies. Howe\er. ıhc presence of such a small anıounl of iron
üxi(le as a bulk impurily assiKİaıed wiıh ıhe sand mineralogy appears
10 havc a significanl cffccl on reıarding or inhibiling porosily
fonnalion. in addilion. ıhc lypc and puriıy of iron oxide \vill be shown
10 havc an ovcrriding effccl on porosily fonnalion.
Effect of Kinder Dlspersion or Mi\ing
Propcr dispcrsion of the lİLjuid binder componenıs on sand surfaces
is a nccessary prercquisile in ıhe produdion of high-qualily cores and
nıolds. Mixers ıhal wcre prcvalcnl in Ihe early lo mid 1970s oflen
provided relaliv ely poor blending of bindcrs and subsequenl coaling
of sand grain surfaces. This w as espetialK iruc of slow-specd .screw
or auger lypes. w.hich Icfı someıhing lo be desired for high !nixing
cffıcicney. Also. if ıhe screw blades or paddles and trough are not
clcaned regularly lo remove resin buildup. are pooriy designed or
vvide clearances exisi due lo w car. ıhen poor mixing aclion will result.
Ifproper dispcrsion of ıhc binder componenıs isnol realized. many
arcas of the core surface »ili essenlially conlain varying ralios of
binder componenıs. evcn Ihough ıhe bulk core may conlain the
V per lolal amounı of each componenl.
Table 5.
Effect of Sand on Formation of Porosily

Sand Type

Binder
Level

Ratio
Pt. I:PI, II

W D Silica

1.50%

35:65

Lake Sand

1.50%

35:65

None
Acid treated

1.50%

35:65

1.50%

35:65

The results obtained from casiing tesis using tesı cores prepared
in the dcscribed manncr are lisıed in Table 9.
To briefly summarize these resulıs, shon mix cycles of 10-40
seconds toıal lime tended to promote the formation of both surface
and subsurface porosily. Only ırace amounls of subsurface porosity,
prohably betler described as microporosily. \vere found in the remaining casıings made w iıh cores mixed for inıermediale times of
60-80 seconds total. in casıings containing pronounced dcfecls,
these defecıs were ob\ iously formed \vhcre ıhe solidifying casiing
was in conlact wiıh binder-rich areas and. panicularly, those contain
ing e\cess polyisocyanale. Sound casıings \verc obtained when toıal
mixing times ranged from 2-4 minules.
Table 7.
Effect of Sand Type on Porosity Formation
1

i

,

...

,

Sand
Silica sand No. 1

Binder
Level
1.5%

Ratio
Pt. l:Pt. II
35:65

Severe

Silica sand No. 2

1.5%

35.65

Severe

Silica sand No. 3

1.5%

35:65

Severe

Silica sand No. 4

1.5%

35:65

Trace to
moderale

Porosity Entent

Sand No. 5

1.5%

35:65

none

nene,

Lake sand

1.5%

35:65

none

complelely

Table 6.
Eflecl ot Acid Surface Trealments on Porosity Susceptibilify
Ratio
Pt.l:Pl.«

Cores prepared w iıh loıal mixing times of 10,20 and 30 seconds
exhibiıed pronounced non-uniform binder dispcrsion and were spoıty
in appcarance. This was found lo be most pronounced »iıh the 10and 20-second mix cycles. Longer mixing times of 80,120, and 240
secbnds provided very uniform results. Physical properties, such as
scralch and lensile sırengths of mixes mixed for lolal times of 40
seconds and longer, wcre not impaired, evcn ıhough traces of
inadcquaıe mixing »ere apparent on'the 40-second mix.

Porosity Extent

Test Conditions: 4.3 CE iron; Pouring temperature, 2700F
(1 •f82C): VVastıed and dried silica sand

Binder
Uevel

To delerminc the effect of proper binder dispcrsion on mixing
efncicncy. several core mixcs ucrc madc in a laboralory highinıcnsily buıch mi xer and nıixed for various limcs to simulate mixing
conditions. ranging from very poor lo excellent. Experimenlal test
corcs madc using mixing limcs of 5, 10, 20. 30 and 60 seconds for
each componenl (double for actual lolal mix cyde) are shown in Fig.
7. AH of thcse corcs were prepared \vith balanced ratios of Pan l:Part
II (50:.'>0) on the siandard washed and dried silica sand.

severe

sound

Sand
Treatmenl

Alıhough high-spced, high-efrıcicncy sand mixers. along wiıh
advanced resin meiering sysiems, oflen w iıh compuicrized conırols.
have been devcloped in ıhc 1990s and have resullcd in dramatically
improvcd mixing, considcralion musl stili K- givcn lo properly •
mainıaining ıhe equipmcnl.

Test Conditions: PUNB binders on above sands: 4.3 CE iron;
Pouring temperature. 2700F (U82C)

Table 8.
Physical and Chemical Properties of Sands
Sand

%SIO, •/iFejOj % A l j O j gtn Perm

Scnsitlvlty

Silica sand No. i 99.88

0.02

0.10

67

95

high

Porosity ExteM ., ,,

Silica sand No 2 99.88

0.02

0.10

37

225

hi9h

none

Silica sand No. 3 99 88

0.02

0.10

131

20

high

none, sound

Silica sand No. 4 99.6

0.018

0.27

54

Test conditions: 4.3 CE iron; Pouring temperature, 2700F
• (14820): Sand type-Mictıigan lake sand

180

moderale

Sand No. 5

99.2

0.13

0.40

55

190

none

Lake sand

94.8

0.44

2.12

56

150

none
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TaWe 10.
Eftect of Type and ComposHıon of Caslings on Porosity Formation
Binder
Level

Fig 7. Ellect ot rrixing lime on binder dispeısion. Left lo right:
5 sec: 10 sec: 20 sec: 30 sec.
Table 9.
Etfect of Mixing Time and Mixing Efficiency on Porosily Formation
Mixing Time/
Componenl

Total

Binde>r
Ratio
Level Pl. l:Pt. ti

Porosily
Extent
very severe

5 sec

10 sec

1.50%

50:50

10 sec

20 sec

1.50%

50:50

moderale

20 sec

40 sec

1.50%

50:50

nilto

30 sec

60 sec

1.50%

50:50

nil lo traces

40 sec

80 sec

1.50%

50:50

nil to traces

60 sec

120 sec

1.50%

50:50

none

120 sec

240 sec

1 50%

50:50

none

Test Conditions: PUNB binders on W D sil<ca sands: 4.3 CE
iron. Pounng temperature. 2700F (1482C)

KCTccl uf Melal Composilion
Tfıo l\ pe and conıpo^ition of ıhc caslinL's poured had a significanı
effccl on porosity fomıalion, Resulls of Ihesc lests are shown in
Tahlc 10.

Vw

Tho poro.sily-lbrmins lendencies seemed lo be grcatesı for ıhc
lovv-CE iron and leaM lor duıiilc iron. Porosily defecıs in ali gray iron
caslings formcd readily when unbalanccd binder ratios. favorine
excess polyisocyanaıe. were employed. Porosily defecıs ıhat fomıed
in lo\v-CE irons \vere predominııntly fıssure type defecıs. althouçh
some rounded and irregularly shaped holes also lormed. Ducıile iron
caslings seemed lo be far less susceptible to defect fomnaıion than
either composition of gray iron. Resultsobtained wiıh a high-CE iron
as used throughout this in\esiigaıion have been previously reported
and rcmain unchanged.
Alıhough it is comınonl) accepıed' ''' ıhal ductile iron is more
susceptible lo porosily defecıs. ıhe preseni invesligalion lends lo
show jusl ıhe opposiıe. However. mosl of ıhese previous findings or
observalions have been wiıh ducıile irons conlaining appreciable
anıounls of aluminum. and poured in green sand molds."'-^ il is also
penerally held ıhal ducıile irons are more prone lo H defecıs arising
from inıeraclions \\ iıh water \ apor and magnesium. This is probably
relaled lo ıhe facı thal ıhe residual magnesium is influencing H
solubilily''-"-' or is assisting ıhe reduction of vvaler vapor. Ho\«.ever. Davvson and Smith also showed ıhal. alıhough high-residual
magnesium contents increased H solubility in ductile iron caslings
poured in green sand molds. piiıholes sliU did noi fonm.^'
Since ıhe chemislry and guseouslhermal decomposition producls
for PUNB binders are obviously more complex ıhan ıhose inıerac
lions w iıh green sand molds. ıhe performance of ducıile iron with
AFS Transactions

Binder
Ratio Temperature

Porosity Extenl

1

Low CE İron (3.40 CE, Class 50):
subsurlace microporosily
2700F
1.50%
60:40
and small fissures
nil amounts ol porosity
2500F
60:40
1.50%
small fissures and
2700F
50:50
1.50%
subsurface holes
nil amounts of porosity
2500F
50:50
1.50%
severe fissures.
2700F
40:60
1.50%
subsurlace porosity
Trace fissures
2500F
1.50%
40:60
Ductile İron (60-40-20):
2700F
1.50%
60:40
2500F
1.50%
60:40
2700F
1.50%
50:50
2500F
1.50%
50:50
2700F
1.50%
40:60
2500F
1.50%
40:60

none
none
none
none
nil to trace
none

High Carbon Eguivalenl İron (4.30 CE, Class 20):
1.50%
60:40
2700F
none
1.50%
60:40
2500F
none
1.50%
50:50
2700F
nilto trace
1.50%
50:50
2500F
none
1.50%
40:60
2700F
trace to moderale sub
surlace porosity
1.50%
40:60
2500F
none
Test Conditions: PUNB binders en W'D silica sands: High CE
4.3 iron:LowCE 3.4 iron: Ductile iron (60-4C20): Pounng temperature. varied betvveen
2700 and 2500F

ıhese binders nıay. in acıualily. differ considerably. Hovvever. one
would expecl porosily formation in ductile irons to be much more
diffıcull. due lo ıhe higher mell inıerfacial surface energy. Other
invesiigators have also reponed a relaiionship betw een porosity and
surface lension in ducıile irons."*-- -' Finally.lhe bubbling of magne
sium vapor through ıhe melal during Ihe nodularizing process effeclively purges most dissolved gases from ıhe melal. allowing for
possible absorpıion of core gases uiıhout supersaturation.-' -EfTect or Core Age
The effecı of test core age \K iıhin ıhe fîrst 24 hours afıer sırip had no
effect on porosily formation. Test caslings poured \K iıh cores used
immediaıely afıer sırip or afıer ovemighl aging performed in a
similar manner. Resulis obtained from aging lests poured aı three
pouring temperaıures are lisled in Table 11.
If test cores made «iıh unbalanced systems «ere aged o\er
scveral days under ambient conditions. Ihe severily of ıhe defecıs
increased slighıly. This phenomenon appears lo be relaled to moislure from atmospheric humidity combining \viih unreacıed maıerial
in ıhe polyisocyanaıe, and forming urea stnicıures.-'-''The porosity forminglendenciesofıhislaııergroupofsubstancesis wellknown.' -^
They are reported to readily breakdbwn into ammonia derivatives.
at high temperaıures. Ihal laıer dissociale into nascent H and
N.'-^ both of which are highly soluble and dissolve very readily in
molten irons.
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Elimlnation of PorosHy Delects
Nıımcrous nıctlıods, bolh mclallurgical and chemical, werc Invesligaif d as poleniial rcmedial lechniques lo eliminate dcfecıs in caslinps poured under sonıewhal adverse condilions. Mosl of these
ıcclıııiqucs werc slraiphırorward in approach; howcver, ıhosc lechniqucs ıhal may bave rcsulled in rcduccd nıclı qualily. such as ırace
elemeni addilions of icilurium, sclcnium or bismulh, were nol
c\anıined in tlıc original research work, since il was fell Ihal Ihesc
mcilıods would nol be very feasiblc.
Any poıenlial pains in porosily eliminalion may have been
ov crshadowcd by chilling and/or poor melal qualily. Ne w lechniques
incorporaıing thc usc of proprieıary inoculanls conıaining carefully
conırolled addilions of surface aclive elemenıs, as well as elemcnls
ıhal neulralize N (by forming sıable nilride compounds), wcre
examincd and are reponed hercin.
Effcct of Titanium and Zirconium Addilions
Addilions of Ti have long been recognized as helpful addiıives in
roducing subsurface porosily defccts relaied lo N . ' ' To dclermine if
k
1 addilions were effcciive in conirolling porosily in lesı casıings
pBCrcd with PUNB lesi corcs, varying levels of 70C; FeTi (20 mesh
and down) »ere added in Ihe ladle prior lo pouring. Besides using
10'/< FeTi, l\vo commercial gray iron inoculanls conıaining Ti were
also examined. The effecl of Zr on porosily reduclion was evalualed
by adding CO.*)"^ Zr as FeSiZr. as wcll as incorporaıing Zr inıo a highpoıency proprieıary inoculanı. The casiing resulıs oblained from
ıhese lesıs are lislcd inTable 12.
İn almosl ali cascs. ıhe addilion of small amounls of Ti as a ladle
addilion was effcciive in climinating subsurface porosily in casıings
mado \viih cores bonded w iıh e \cessivc Pan 11 poly isocyanaıc levels.
in thc case of 10'7t FeTi addilions. Ti addilions of O.OSCc were
effcciive in removing subsurface porosily defecıs; however. a considcrable anıounl of surface porosily or small porcs rcmained.
Since il is well known Ihal 10'7< FeTi may be difficull lo dissolve
al lemperalurcs below 27(X)F (14R2C). rcsulling in erralic recoveries
and resulıs. l\vo proprieıary Ti-conıaining gray iron inoculanls were
also invesligaıed. Proprielar) ln<Kulanl A was effcciive in eliminaıing porosily when ıhe Ti addilion level was 0.039f.
V inoculanı B is based on 75% FeSi. and since inoculanls based on
750? FeSi dissolve more rjpidly ıhan those based on 50% FeSi,-"
İnoculanı B appeared lo be more effecıive al somevvhai lower Ti
addilion raıes.^ No porosily w as found when Ti addilion levels of
0.025% were employed with İnoculanı B. FeSiZr was almosl as
effecıive in eliminaling porosity. bul somewhal hisher levels of
0.05% Zr had lo be added. This was nol unexpecied because of Ihe
higher alomic weighl of Zr.
İnoculanı C is a poleni proprieıary gray and ductile iron inocu
lanı'" conıaining 30-33% oxy-suirıdc-forming elemenıs. ıhal was
modified by Ihe addilion of 9.0% Zr (in ıhe form of FeSiZrt. Wiıh Zr
addilions of 0.025%, ırace to no subsurface porosily was found.
Since Zr forms much more stable nilrides ıhan Ti. more Zr musl be
added because of iıs higher alomic \>.eighı. Hence. it is likely ıhal
higher levels of Zr need lo be added lo İnoculanı C for compleie
porosily eliminalion. Alıhough İnoculanı C did nol entirely eliminaıe
porosily, iı was ıhe mosl effecıive of ıhe ıhree inoculanı.s lesıed.
reducine chiU. and produccd ıhe mosl uniform microslrucıure. consisling of 100% Type A graphiıe flakes.
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Table 11.
Etfect of Core Aging on Porosity Formation
Core
Binder
Ralio
Porosily
Pouring
Age
Level
Pt. l:Pt. II
Extent
Temp.
1 hr
1.50%
35:65
severe
2700F
24 hr
1.50%
35;65
severe
2700F
1.50%
Ihr
35:65
Iraces
2600F
24 hr
1.50%
35:65
iraces
2600F
Ihr
1.507.
35:65
none
2500F
24 hr
1.50%
35:65
none
2500F
Tesl Conditions: PUNB binders
on W'D silica sands: 4.3 CB
(Class 20) iron.
Pouring lemperature. 2700F

Table 12.
Eltect ot Titanium and Zirconium Addilions on Porosity Formation

% Addilion
0.00%
0.025% Ti as 70% FeTi

Binder
Ratio
Level R. l:Pt. II
1.50%
35.65
1.50%
35:65

Porosity
Extenl

1
very severe
trace lo
moderate
0.050% Tl as 70% FeTi 1.50%
35:65
none
0.025% Tl as Inoc. A
1.50%
35:65
Irace
0.030% Ti as Inoc. A
1.50%
none
35:65
0.025% Ti as Inoc. B
1.50%
35:65
none
0.050% Zr as FeSiZr
1.50%
35:65
none
0.025% Zr as Inoc. C
1.50%
35:65
Irace to none
Tesl Condilions: PUNB binders on W'D silica sands: 4.3 CE
iron; Pouring temperalure, 2700F (14820)
İnoculanı A: 52% Si. 11% Ti. 1.25% Ca. 1.0% Al. Bal-Fe
İnoculanı B: 75% Si, 11% Ti. 5.5% Ba. 3.5% Mn. 1.25% Ca.
1.0% Al. Bal-Fe
FeSiZr: 35% Si. 33% Zr. 2.5% Ca 1.0% Al, Bal-Fe
Inoculant C: 4 7.0% Si. 33% oxy-sullide-torming elements. ptus
9.0% Zr. Bal-Fe

Table 13.
Eflect ol Selenium and Zirconium Addilions on Porosity Formation
Binder
Ratio
Level Pt. l:Pt. II
% Addition
35:65
0.00% (std 75% FeSi) 1.507.
İnoculanı Tablet D
0.0048%, Zr
1.50%
35:65

Porosity
Extent
very severe

severe
Inoculant Tablet E
0.0048% Zr and
1.50%
35:65
severe
0.0019% Se
"
Tesl Conditions: PUNB binders on W'D silica sands: 4.3 CE
iron; Pouring temperalure. 2700F (1482C)
Standard Inoculant: Foundry grade 75% FeSi with 0.75%
Caldum. 0.33% addition
Inoculant D: 9-gram inoculanı tablet conıaining 27.7% Si.
28.41% oxy-sulfıde-lorming elements. plus
8.0% Zr. Bal-Fe
İnoculanı E: 9-gram Inoculant tablet conıaining 25.6% Si.
26.88% oxy-sulfıde-forming elements. plus
8.0% Zr and 3.3% Se. Bal-Fe
.
Zirconium and Selenium percentage levels based on the 35-lb
slep-cone pouring weight
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Mcuıllopraphic inspcclion of Ihc caslinps madc w iıh lQ'x FeTi
shoNvcd Ihaı highcr addiıion ralcs of Ti (0.05'}; aml grealer)were
cflcclive in lyinp up N as Ti compounds (TiCN or TiN) and
prcvcnling re-precipilalion as gas holes during solidificalion. Similar resuhs wcrc ohscrved \vilh ıhc propriclar)- inoculanls. The FeTi
addiıions \vcrc nol. hosvcvcr. effccıİNC in prevenling surface reaclions associaıed wiıh luslrous carbon pockmarking rcactions from
Ihc hiçh pourinp Icmpcralurcs cmplo>cd durinp ıhis phase of ihe
invc^liçaıion. The proprlelary jnoculanl'- 3^0"ihoucdsonıesignsof
luslrous carbon-relalcd surlacc porosii).
Effect <>f Zrand Sc In-Ihı-Mold Addiıions
Addiıion of sclenium lo sıainless sıeel caslings pourcd ingreen sand
nıolds is very effcclive in ehnıinaling porosily.'' Sclenium is a surface-aclive elemeni and can resull in degcnerale graphile forms. To
evaluale ıhe effecl of conlrollcd amounıs of Zr and Se on porosily
eliminalioningray iron. ver\ small amounıs wcre added (8.0'« Zr as
FeSiZr) lo a proprieıary 9-gram in-ıhe-mold inoculaiing tableı. A
second cxpcrimenl \vas aKo run w iıh a supplemenlal addiıion of
3..T/f Seloan8.09( Zr-modifiedproprieiarjin-lhe-moldinoculaling
lableı. Casıing resulısoblained from thesc lesls arelisledinTable Iy.
Caslings madc \K ilh cilher Zr. b> ilsclf. or \viih bolh selenium and
Zr conlained subsurface porosily. The presence of porosily in ıhe
abovc caslings is probabl) ıhc resull of addiıion of insufncienl
ıreaımenl alloy. İl is inlcresıinc lo noıe Ihaı ıhc microstrucıures of
bolh caslings ırealcd wiıh ıhc 9-gram inoculaiing ıablelsweresome\vhal improved. conıaining 1 (MK; T \ pc .A graphile, compared lo ıhe
sıandard ladle inoculalion w iıh iy< foundry cradc FeSi conıaining
O.iy/ı Ca, which conlained somc T\pcs B and D graphile. Addilional cxpcrimenıal work remains i(> bcconduclcd inlhisarea. using
largcr insens \viih preaıcr amounis of Zr and Sc addiıions.
Kflcrl of iron 0 \ i d e .Addiıions
The addiıion of c\en sınall amounıs ol red iron o\ide had an
over\v hclming effecl on porosiıv clinıinalion. The resulıs of addi
ıions of varjing anıounls of 20(l-mesh red iron o\ide (Fe;0.t or
hemaıiıe) lo PUNB corc sand nıives are shown in Table 14.

Vw

.•\ddilions of as liıllc as O ly.r red ıhcmalilc) iron oxide were
sufllcienı lo Inhibil ıhe formaıion of ali iraces of porosily in lesl
caslings poured under ad\ erse ıcsıing condilions. İl must be noıed
ıhaı. since commcrcial foundry grades of red iron oxide occur
naıurally. nol ali grades may w.ork like ıhe grades used in ıhe
experimenls. Furlher. il has been shown ıhaı addiıions of FcjOj
(magneliıe) are not nearly as effective as hematite in controlled
casıing tesis.'--" Casıing lesis run comparing hematite to magneliıe
are shown in Table 15.
Thesc resulıs clearh shou ıhc cffecls of iron oxide mineralogy
and chemislry. Alıhough u\o of ıhe iron oNİdes had similar mesh
sizes (.^25 mesh and dov.nl. ıhc .ı2.';-mesh red ironoxide(hematite)
clearİN oulperformed ıhe black iron oxide (magneliıe). as well as a
coarser (l(K)-mesh) European hemaıiıe ore of relalively high purity.
İl c:ın be concludcd ıh:ıl \-rn o\ide puriu docsn'ı appear to be a
deiemıining facıor in ıhe perlormance of an iron oxide and ils
subsequenl effecl on porosiıv clinıinalion. .Alıhough black ironoxide
addiıions are conımonly in use lodav, much of ıhe acceptance of
black oxides is more likeh relaled to reduced surface aıea consideralions. Sand addilives with reduced surface arca allow for reduced
resin consumplion and improved coremaking economics. However..
carefııl consideration must bo gı\cn lo ıhe superior effecliveness of
red oxide in prevenling porosily. w hen choosing an oxide addiıion.
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İl should be noted thal. alıhough somc iron oxides may conlain
various pcrcenlagcs of TiO: (lilanium dioxide) in Iheir mineralogy.
il is doublful w hethcr sufficient time or quantilies of ıhe element Ti
could be reduced and be avaihıble lo reacl wiıh N during ıhc casıing
process. Hcncc. Ihc presence of TiO; in iron oxide would nol impan
any bcncficial effecl on mininıizing porosily susccplibilily of Nbearinp resins. AH of these findings illusiraie thal red iron oxidc
almosı ahvays ouıperforms black iron oxide in producing sound.
porosily-frcc caslings. as well as minimizing olher resin-rclaıed
defecls. such as luslrous carbon.'^
To detenrıine Ihe effecl of iron oxide granularity. olher grades of
hematite (Fc;Oj) were lesled using thc condilions outlined in Table
15. Al 1.5":; and 4.00'';f levels. a much coarser-grained hemaıiıe
addiıion was also effeclive in eliminaling defecıs, evcn ıhough it
was relalively randomly distributed in the core. due to ils large
panicle size. This behavior, coupled with how effective 0.25CJ red
iron oxidc was in eliminaling porosily, appears lo preclude Ihc
long-accepıed role of iron oxide in preveming defecıs. The role of
iron oxide in prevenling porosily has long been linked w ilh its abiliıy
10 reacl wiıh silica to form fayaliıe, which. in lum. forms a "physical"
barricr. prevenling pas soluiion. Al Ihc low levels invesiigaıed, and
because of ıhe behavior of thc coarse grained hematite, il appears
probable thal iron oxide is sonıehow affecling the kinctics of gas
absorpıion by Ihe solidifying meıal. Regardless. such small addi
ıions could cerlainly nol be effective barrier formers al ıhe levels
employed.
Table U.
Efiect ot Red İron Oxide (Hematite) on Porosily Formation
Binder
Level

Blnder
Ratlo

% İron Oxide

1.5C°,o
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%

35:65
35:65
35:65
35:65
35:65
35:65

000%
0.25%
0.50%
1.50%
2.0%
3,0%

Porosily Extent
severe
none
none
none
none
none

,

Test Condilions: PUNB binders on W.'D silica sands; 4.3 CE
iron. Pouring temperalure,2700F
\
Table 15.
Efiect of İron Oxide Type on Porosily Elimination
Binder
Level

% İron
Oxide

Mesh
Size

1.50%
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%

0.0%
0.25%
0.25%
0.25%

—
325
325
100

Oxide Type

Porosily
Extenl

none
FerOs (red)
FesOı (black)
hematite ore

severe
none
severe
severe

;

t

\
ı
!

Test Condilions: PUNB binders on WD silica sands: 4.3 CE
iron; 35:65 Ratio Part l:Psrt II; Pouring
temperalure. 2700F
FeıOı assay: 87% FesO}. 8.0% SiO;. 2% AI2O3, Balance not
reported
FejOi assay: 62% FejOi. 1.5% SiOs. 4% AljOa. Balance not
reported
Hematite ore: 92.5% FeyÖj. 4.75';; SİO2.' t °/l> AI2O3. Balance
nof reported
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T o furlhcr establish if ılıc formalion of a sla-ı-lypc baıricr al Ihe
moI(l-nu-lal inıerfacc is a viablc nıcchunisnı responsiblc for porosily
clinıinalion. addilions of sodium flııoroalııminaie (or cryolile) »ere
cnıploycd as sand addilivcs. Cryolile has a mclling poinl of 182.'>F
(W6C) and doesnoı rely (»ı reacıing «illi silica. as does iron oxidc.
lo fomı a slag: cryolile \vill liqucl"y in-siıu lo fomı such a barrier.
Addilions of 0.5'». 1.0'.; and 2.0':; »ere cvalualcd in evaclly ıhe
s;nnc maııncr as ıhe prcx iously rcponed iron o\ide addilions.
The resulls oblained from ılıose Icsls are sho\\n in Table 16. İn
ıhcso faslings. veininp dcfccıs w ere minimizcd. bul considerable
hurn-on w as preseni, \vhich appcaıod lo be ıhe rcsuU of severe sand
(luving. Hovıexer.in ali cases. severe subsurface porosil) \vas found
in ıhe lesl casıings.
Effect of Core M'ashcs
A considerable number of experinıenıal core washes were applied lo
lesl corcs. lo delerminc effecliveness as porosily inhibilors. Mosl of
Ihe washes «ere proprielary formulalions. bul conlained varying
aınounls of red iron o\ide. Oıhers »ere made by incorporaıinc
addilivcs lo a hasc gel. Casıjng lesis »ere run (using ıhose condilions
prcviously describcd) ıhaı promoied porosily. Rcsulis of ıhese lesis
indic.'iied Ihaı proprielary red iron o\ide-bearing »ashes provided
very slighl ornoreducıion İn porosily defecls. Experimenıal »ashes
composed of aluminum po\vder and Ti po»der provided similar
perfonnance.
Ho«evcr. a 1(X)'» red iron ovide (Fe:0:) \vash. and anolher
preparcd vs iıh sodium silicate and iron o\ide. compleıely prevcnied
ıhe fomıaıion of porosil\. This achievemenl »as accomplished bul
al ıhe evpense of se\cre surface finish deorjdalion The sodium
silicaıc red iron ONİdc »ash dcicriorjled ıhe casling surface only
slighlK. bul th<." \{V\'", red iron o\ide uash had a vcrv delelerious
effecı on ıhe surface.

Vw

Overall resulls lended lo indicale Ihaı adequale amounls of iron
oxide»ere noı employed in proprieıarv »ashes: hov\ever. in experimcnlal »avhes »ilh red iron o\ide. loo much »as added »iıh a
resullanl lo>s in surface snıoDlhne^s. .Apparenıly. a delicaıe balance
exisisbel»een ıhe amounl of iron o.Nİdeneeded for porosily eliminalion. conıpared 10 Ihe amounı ıhaı resulıs in deıerioraied surface
finish.
Effect of Core Pasl-Baking
To dcıermine Ihe effecı of core haking on porosily eliminalion.
several lesl cores »ere subjecled lo posı-baking or curing for ıhree
differenl limes ( 1 , 2 and 4 hours). The resulls of Ihese lests are
sıımnıarized in Table 17.
Casıings made »ilh lesl cores baked al 4.S0F (232C). bul for
only one hour. conlained severe porosily defecls. Inıermediate limes
of ı » ü hours significanıly reduced ıhe eMenl of porosily. Baking for
four hour'. al -150F (232C( produced a disıincıive core color change
lo chocolaıe bro» n, and had a signifıcanı effecı on porosily elimina
lion. For ıhorough baking lo occur. il has been found ihal a color
change usually accompanies such a ıreaımenl. and up lo 559f of ıhe
binder is solaiilized. Alıhough such lengıhy limes may be impracıical. higher baking lemperalures or short limes al high lemperalures
mighı bo effeclive in reducing o\ erall binder level in ıhe core sur
face \:ı\ cts. Bakine also demonstraies thaii some free hydröcarboris'
arc utKİnubiedly volaıili/ed. and nilrogen componenls from Ihe
Pan II resin may undorgo funher reaclions lo form more slable
compounds.
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DISCUSSION
AMhough several variables have hecn idcnlificd ihal cillıer cxapgcrale or promolc Ihe formalion of porosily defecls in PUNB bindcrs,
ıhese variables are. in one way or anolher, relalcd to iHc pasccTÜs
decornposiıiön protfiîcts gencfaıed hy ıheiesin dıiringicâsii'ng. Decomposilion gases consisiing of boih H and N are readily überated
during casling pouring and during sııb.seqııenl solidificalion. High
pouring lemperalures funher enhance bolh ıhe breakdo»n rale and
amounı, as »elİ as favor increased gas .solubilily in ıhe liquid melal.
High pouring lemperalures also have a significanl effect on liqııid
melal surface lension, which has been sho»n lo have a significanl
effecı on porosily formalion."*" Because bolh H and N arc readily
available and exlreinely soluble al ıhe casling lemperalures em
ployed. iheir effect on potenlial porosily defecls is ofıen addilive.
Numcrous chemical analyses laken during this investigation
sho»ed that considerable pickup of both H and N occurred in the
immediate subsurface layers. »hen conditions favoring porosily
•i»ere employed. At deplhs of 0.25 in. (0.6 cm) and more beIow ıhe
cored surface, H and N levels lended lo be quite low and representalive of ıhe base metal. Iı is probable ıhaı. jusı before solidiFıcation,
momenıary supersaluration of bolh H and N exisl jusı under the
casling surface. This complex N/H effect has long been recognized
b\ oiher invesıigators.''-'-'' Funher, if a considerable amounı of
nascenl N is dissolved in a casling from unbalanced binder ralios
fa\ oring excessive polyisocyanate componenls. ıhe presence of even
a small amounı of H »ili serve to lo»er the overall solubilily of N.
Sıaıed anolher »ay. H may b e ^ \ e n i n g a catalylic effect on N to
enhance porosily formalion.
The same effecı of alloying elements on gas solubilily is »'eli
kno» n and acls in a similar manner. To funher aggravaıe condilions.
if ıhe mcll iniılally has a high gas conlenl resulling from the use of
poor charge melallics or carbon additives.'*' ıhen ıhe lolerance for
addiıional solulion of nascent rıiöld ör core gases is reduced con.siderably. and porosily formalion becomes exlremely favorable.
Table 16.
Results of Casting Tests with Cryolite Additions
Binder
Level

Binder
Ratio

1.50%
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%

35:65
35:65
35:65
35:65
35:65

% Cryolite
0.0%
0.50%
1.00%
2.00%
2.0%

PorosUy Extent
severe
severe
severe
severe
severe

Test Condilions: PUNB binders on W/'D silica sands: 4.3 CE
iron: Pouring temperalure. 2700F tor ali tests
Table 17.
Results ol Casting Tests With Test Cores
Baked for 1,2 and 4 Hours
Binder
Level

Binder
Ratio

Temper
alure

Time

1.50%
1.50%
1.50%

35:65
35:65
35:65

450F
450F
450F

1 hr
2hr
4hr

Porosily
Extent
severe
tiil tö trace
none

Test Conditions: PUNB binders on W/D silica sands: 4.3 CE
iron: Pouring temperalure. 2700F for ali tests
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Fig. fi. Microstructures of sound (left) and porosity-containing (right) test castings
immedialely below moldmetal inleıiace.
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Fig 9. SEMs taken from interior otporosity defects (originally 20X. 2000X and 5000X).
Tspical micro.structures exhibiled by sound and porosily-conlaininç casıings. laken in ıhc immediaıe vicinily of thc mold-meial
inıerfacc. are shown in Fiş;. 8. in ali cases. no dilTcrences in eilher
matri\ sıruclurc or graphile morphology were found. Bolh micro?lrucıuros contained ıhc samc fcrrilic-ıypc nıalrix with Type A
graphile. Thc solidificalion rale and compo.silion of ali base gray iron
h.-als favorcd this lypc of slruclure Allhough il is \vidol>' rccognizod
ıhaı H and N are carbide .slabilizers and favor fornıalion of pcarlilc
a^ w eli a< olher graphile slrucıure^."-" il appcars ıhaı insufficienl
time vvas availablc during solidificalion and subsequenl cooling
ıhrough the transformation temperalures. for .such phases to form.
Allhough most gas hole.s exhibiled a brighl or shiny interior of a
graphiıic naıure. no .sucb fılms were observed dııring optical mctallograph). Funhcr e\aminalion of these areas by SEM showed
dislincı lavers of whal appears lo be a crystalline graphiıic coating
linine the interior of ıhe gas holes (see Fig. 9). The presence of this
cry staltine film has been reporled by numerous other invesıigators.'"
The morphology of ga.<; holes thaı formed look many shapes.even
in ıhe same casling. Bolh fissure-lype gas holes. and small spherical
and pear-shaped holes were very often observ'ed in Ihc same casling.
.Allhough. for ıhe most part. gas holes ıhaı formed were localed just
undemealh the surface. and mosl eMended no more ıhan 0.25 in. (0.6
cm) inıo Ihe casling: a few castings contained gas fissures almost
0.50 in. (1.27 cm) long (Fig. 10). Becauseof the sub-surface nature
of the defects. the incorporalion of large amounls of alloying elements ıhat form siable N compounds may not be needed, since only
these sub-surface laşers are affecled.

also been shown to be a very effeclive method of introducing ıhc
elemeni Ti. Mikelonis-"-reporled ıhaı ilmeniteore »asthemostcosleffective method of introducing 0.04-0.07'>î Ti levels lo cupolamelıed irons.The ilmcnile svasaddedas3x2 in. (7.6x5.1 cm)ilmeniıc
ore 10 Ihe cupola chargc. İn this rescarch. it was reporled ıhat Ti
recovery levels werc 30—40Cf of the lolal amounl of Ti in the ore.
Olher developmcnis aiıued at improving Ti recoveries are based on
using beneficialed ilnıenite ore ihal incorporales a proprietary blend
of halide-containing flUNes.-"' Such producls are available in the form
of a briqueıle or tablet, and can be used as eilher a fumace addition
or ladle addition. These producls may also provide improved nıelı
quality by coalescing liquid and/or solid slags wiıh Ihe mild fluxing
agenls incorporated in ıhe tablet or briquetle.
İl is not well understood hosv small amounls of red iron oxide
(0.25'X addilion raıes) were so effective in eliminating subsurface
porosity in the test castings. it has been suggesied ıhat the red iron
oxide is exeninc some type of "catalytic effect" on binderdecomposition products that minimize or alter the generaiion of N and H gases.

incorporalion of proprietary N-slabilizing elements or "scavengers." which include bolh Ti- and Zr-based ferroalloys, may offer
addilional possibilities for trealing binder-induced porosity defecls.
Like\vise. in-the-mold inoculating lablets incorporaling Zr for N
control. and small amounls of Se for H control. also offer promise
for defecı eliminaıiori.
Allhough ıhe porosil) sludies focused on using ladle addilions of
N-slabilizinc ferroallovs, the use of benefîcialcd ilınenite ore has
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Fig. 10. Morphology ot subsurlace gas porosity (1.SX).
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One suclı Ihcory is Ihal. \\licn cxposed lo thc suddcn high
icmpcralıın-Nof ironcaslinj;. rcd iron oxidc (Fe;0.x) rcadily rclcascs
o \ \ ten. This rcIcaM-d oxyf;on Imnıedialcly rcacls w itli N dccomposilion prodııtls fron> ihe himlcr lo l'orn) Mablo N O . \ coınpounds.-"
Since hcnıalilc (rcd iron o\ido) has a nıuch hiyhcr conccmralion of
ovv-ıcn conıparcd lo magiKliıe (blatk iroıı o\ido). and bascd on ihc
inıprovcd pcrfornıancc ol rcıl iron o.\idc conıparcd lo hlack. Ihis
mcchanisnı ccrlainly appcars lo K- vı:r\ fcasiblc. Howcvcr. il is
rcıonınıcnJcd ıhal addiıicnal rcscarch W conduclcd in ıhis arca.

CONCLUSIONS
1. L'nbalanccd P U N B sşslcms l a v o r i n ^ exccss Parl 11 or
polvisiKTvanalcs promolc llıc occurrcnce of gaseous mold-mclal
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rcaclions. resullinp in bolh sıırfacc and subsurl'ace pas del'ccls. High
bindcr Icvels alsolended lo shghıly increase dcfecı propenüity. even
\vlien balanced ralios \\ere enıploycd. Balaııccd or slichtly unbalanccd isocyanaıe/polyol hydroxyl ralios favoring excess Part 1 were
relalively unsusceplible lo such defecls. alıhough a few ca.ses of
slighl porosilv vvcre fouııd.
2. Inadcı|uale mixing ıhal rcsuhs in poor dislribulion of ihc binder
conıponcnıs in llıc mi.x \\ as also lound lo acccniuaıe porosiıy fonnalion.
3. Thc icınpcraıunr of ıbc nıollcn iron. as il conlacled ıhc corc
surface. w as found lo hax c a significanı effccl on porosiıy formalion
when caslincs werc pourcd undcr condilions favoring ıheir forma
lion. Severe porosiıy dcfcciv «ere fornıed al 27(K)F ( I 4 8 2 C ) and
highcr. As ıhe lemperalure u as rcdııced. ihese dcfccis becamc fevver
in numbor and inıensiiN unıil nonc l'ormcd al 25(KiF (1371C),
4. Porosiıy formalion « j ^ lound lo be vcry sensilive lo core sand
ıvpc. Lake sands \vcrc rclaii\ely insensili\c lo dcfecı formalion.
vshilchigh-purily.round-urained «hile silica sandv w ere found lo be
very .sen>ilivc.
5. Casi iron composiıiı'n hail an efl'ecl on porosiıy formalion.
Duclile iron «as leasl susccplible lodefecl formalion. w hile lo\v-CE
irons were mosl susccplible.
6. Addilion of Ti compouıuls. cilher in ıhe form of 70"r< FcTi or
propriclary cray iron iınKulanis coniaining T i . uere effeclive in
climinaiing porosiıy dcfecıs. Zirconium addiıions \vere also somew hal effeclive in eliminaling defecls al ıhe addilion levelsemployed.
Incorporalion of FeSiZr inıo a propriclarv inoculanı \vas also found
lo reduce Ihe incidence of dcfecıs.
7. The addilion of snıall anıounts of red iron ( F e : 0 ; ) oxide ( 8 2 %
minimum purily) lo silica sand mixes \vas e\lremely effeclive in
eliminaling poro.sily. S(>und casiiııgs w ere obıained w itli addiıions as
small as 0.2.'<^r red iroıı o\ide. Black iron oxides «ere not nearly as
effeclive as red iron oxidc.
8. No metallurgical chaıiLics in eithcr graphile morphology or malrix slruclure occurred in thc gas-affecıed mold-melal inlerface
region. .A la\er of film. probably graphitic in ııalurc. «as found lining
thc iniemal surfaces of nıosl gas holes.
9. Porosiıy defecls lended lo fomı in geonıeıric hol spols or reeniranı angles on Ihe lesi casıing. The location secnıs to indicaıe ihat
localizedheaıingoflhecorere-cnıranıanglescreaiesaconditionlhat
results in a momenıary sııpersaluralion of thc surface layers. Gas
analvsis laken vvell bencaıh ıhc affecıed surface layers 5howed
normal gas contenls.
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